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NOT! on.
The annual Pemneratic County Meeting

will be held at the Court House, at Mauch
Chunk.on MONDAY, AUGUST l.'th,1881,
at OKE o'clock p. ni. All Democrat! arc
Invite! to attend.

11. M. BROMIEAD, Scc'y.

A CLANCE AT Tlir, SITUATION
The) tall campaign promises to be of

deep and Absorbing intercut. Nover be
fore ban tbe Domooratio pnrty bad such
t magnificent opportunity, to utterly
do troy the power of tho party whose

leader bare cast naught but uLmno aud
disgrace upon tbe escutcheon of States
whet they have had absolute and uncon
trolled sway, by reason of bribery and
corruption, which no honest man can
contemplate without a blush of shame

We knew that tbe beginning of the end
bad come, when the Senators from New
York, resigned their seats, and tbe fu

tare will prove the correctness of our
judgment. Tbe defeat ot the third
termers the imperialists, more proper
It speaking at Chiengo soonded the
death knell of the Itepnblican party
After that notnblo struggle, Senator
Coukllng, who represented all that was
honest, politcally, in the party, retired
dUgnsted. Ho realized that the nomi
nation of Garfield, was but another name
for his old enemy Blaine, whose plum-
age be had dipped in many a hard
fonght senatorial contest, and he was the
last man to bow tho head or bend the
knee to n adversary. Oorjs'quently
his powerful influence and magnetic
floqnnoe were waiting in the early pnrt
of the campaign of 1880. The Demo
emtio party, armed and equipped with
flio vital ehments of tiuth were sweep
ing the country with an irresistable force
and tbe result seemed assured. Democ-

racy must triumph by an overwhelming
majority. Garfield knew, Blaine knew,
every bigoted Republican leader from
the ward politician to tbe national po--

l.tical magnate, felt that concessions
must be made, and that warring factions
must be conciliated, else the party must
go down forever under n weight of dis-

honesty, that would ostracise for all time
those who had participated in its in-

iquitous profits. It was then that the
superior finesse of Garfield beamed
forth in all its magnificent proportions.
Overtures were made and Conkliug was
induced to visit Mentor, Ohio, and talk
over tbe situation. From pure love of
the party, whose success had monopo-
lized his superb Abilities, and mist earn-c-

thought during the but years of his
active life, he consented to tbe confer-

ence. The result wo all know, Garth Id,
Blaine, tbe cntiro coterie, who have since
turned their backs npon tbe pledges
then made, were profuse in prrmiseb.and
r. lying on their honor, as men, he ac-

cepted their professions of friendship,
entered the canvass heart and soul and
with his immense following won the day
for the Hepnblican party. But tbe
Fourth of March had scarcely dawned,
when Garfield and Elaine, blissfully ig- -

nnng the past, began that system of
petty warfare on Conkling nnd his
friends, which led to the bitter fight at
Albany, Thero weie discussions in the
party before but they were trifling com-
pared with the prsent feud of the

Stalwarts" and "Half-breed- " which is
bitter and irreconcilable. There can be
do peace since the defeat of Conkliug.for
the beaten and disgusted is
sot a man to lower his lance in weak
submission to his victorious enemies.

This defection in the Republican par-
ty, should stimnlite the most thorough
union in the Democratic ranks. In view
of the future result?, momentous in their
consequences, the Democratic party
should refuse its countenauce to local

JKALooBiri and mcaEaiKas, and regard
any manner as a traitor, who shall
tbbost ins fettt ambition between it
and triumph.

In the various States the Fall cam-
paign will be particularly lively. In
Virginia the contest just begun will be
very hot It is a battle between honestv
and dishonesty, patriotism and

The Democratic, party, will,
beyond question, swept the Old Domin
ion like a tornado, for their is too much
honor in the State to allow it to in
cur the everlasting odium of repndia.
tien. Kentucky has gone overwbtlm'
ingly Democratic.and the party in Missis.
rippi, will have ft walk over the political
track in the coming election. And so it
will be all around the circle, if Demo-erat- a

will stand shoulder to shoulder, for
the eternal principle of their party.

OEff. ROBT. I'A'tT DU.NOIV DEAD.
There dltd in Philadelphia, Sunday

evening one of the oldest, best known,
and most highly esteemed citizens of
Pennsylvania Maj-Ge- Robert Tatter- -

son. He died iu Mi beautiful rthidence
At Lnonst and Thirteenth streets, one ol
tbe most palatial mansions iu Hint city
after a few days' illness. On the 12th ot
January last the eighty-nint- h birthday of
this veteran of three wars was celebrated
at a dinner given in bis honor by Mr.
George W. Childs to the members of the
Fanners' Club of Philadelphia and
number of Invited guests, including Lord
Iiymlngton, then on a visit to this conn
try, Geu. Patterson then looked, spoke.
and bore himself like a man of sixty.aud
admitted that he rose and attended to his
extensive business as regularly as he had
ever done. But be began to show signs
of weakness not long alterward, whloh,
during the past week, with Bright's di.v
ease and an affection of the heart which
the extreme beat had aggravated hasten
sd hi death.

Gen. Patterson was born in 1702, in
the County Tyrone, Ireland, and came
to this country with his parents, who
werd well-to-d- people, when a mere
child. He was given a liberal education,
but he preferred mercantile to profes
alonil pnrsulls, and the war with Great
Britain in 1812 found him within one
year of bis majority, preparing for active
commercial life on his own awoifat. He
came of a fighting race, however, and a
onoe offered his services to tbe Govern
menL lie came home with a Captaln'i
commission, whloh he resigned to go in
to business again. Ho eventually

tbe largest individual cotton maau
t cturer in the country, having had more
tLaa thirty mills running at one time.

'When tho Mexican war began he had long
been a Major-Gener- in tho militia of
this State, nnd every one recognized tho
fitness of his selection by President Folk
and Secretary Marcy as a Mnjor-Gene-

of division under General Scott, with
whoso campaign from Vera Cruz to tho
City of Mexico he was intimately connec
ted. When General Soott was relieved
frcm command, General Patterson was
named as military chief, with bis head-

quarters In the Halls of theMontezumas.
Ho also served iu the war of the rebel-
lion, nnd sinco ita closo has led a quiet
business lifo. He was president of the
Azteo club, and thero has been many a
gathering of famous men at his mansion
in lato years. Ho was possossed of largo
wealth, which ho expended in oharlty nnd
in dispensing hospitality to those who
had bis friendship or acquaintance. In
his habits and business relations Gen.
Patterson was particularly quaint. His
military training was evident in the rigid
methods of his daily pursuits. His hours
of rbing, of breaktasttng, of going to
business, and retnrLiug borne to dine
were as regular as the clcck. He was as
plain as a Q'laker in his Attiro, and clung
to old raiment as long as old raiment
clung to him.

Having deprived the MffliU boy of hit.
firecracker and saddened the heart of the
idler on the Fourth of July, Brooklyn's
(N. Y.)chie magistrate now bends bis
courtesy to tho other extreme and tells
every residont of the city to "go It" in
the firework and illumination line, to the
extent of his patriotio desire and pecuni
ary strength. The reason for all this is
that Brooklyn has two thousand dollars
worth of Corporation fireworks, which it
now proposes to set off, partly because
the President is getting better, but chief
ly leBt further delay would render them
perfectly useless.

Patrick William Crowe, of Peoria,
111., is trying hard to obtain fame by
claiming that he manufactured and ship.
ped to England tho infernal machines
which were recently discovered among
the cargoes of two steamships from the
United States. He is very defiant and
promises to make it warm for the British
Government. Conservative Fenians say
that Crowe don't amount mncb, nnd that
they should not bo surprised if he put up
the job to get notoriety.

If Itoscoe Conkling is the great man.
that his friends claim he is, he will not
long remain silent, in the rather ignoble
position in which bin party bos placed
him. He can speak out boldly audtrong
If be will and compel eveu his bitterest
opponents to humble themselves before
him. But we apprehend that he lacks
the high courage necessary to consum
mate tho haavy task that his admirers
have projected for him.

Monopolists will find a worm friend
n Senator Warner Miller, of Sew York.

He is a prntectiouest f tho most pro
nnunced kind and his record in tho House
of Representatives is ln&trous only with
achievements iu behalf of his own inter
ests. He is a man who looks out for No.

And he does not try to diegniho it,

Alter all, perhapB.he is a better man than
a Janus-lace- double dealiDg scoundrel,

of the Interior Carl
Schurz, who is about the luckiest, but
most erratic politician iu this country, is
said to be slated for the Berlin Mission,

It v ill be a big triumph for this money'
grabbing, log rolling, but brainy states
man, to return to the land of his birth,
from which he was banish d, as the rep.
resent Ative of tho griatest nation in the
world.

Secretary Wiudom, dtserves credit
for the manner in wliiuh ho is handling
tho finances. Under his careful nmnage- -

ment there has been a steady reduction
of the National debt If he will continue
his economical and wise course to tin
end of his term of office, he will mem
the approbation of all men.

President Gai field is s lid to be blow

Iy recoviriug. But he is very feeble
so weak that his voice is scarcely audible,

nd he been treated like any ordinary
invalid, in the usual way, he might be U

and around Without doubt his
is a clear case of too meny physicians.

The Democratic Stalo Committee met
Wednesday at Harrisburg, and decided to
isiue a rail lor the meeting nl theStatoCou
vention at Williamiporton September 28th

WASHINGTON.
our srr.cui. letter.

Washington, I). C, August 5, If SI
The way in which some unscrupulnu

persons are conducting themselves in regard
to the condition of the President is simply
outiageoua. These ieople are in tome wav
interested in the stock market in New York
and If by any possibly means an opporlun
Ity Is afforded them of playing upon tli
credulity of the people they do not hesitate
to eieze upon it. On Thursday the state n
the President's health was In so favnrabl
a nature that the physicians in cliarce
thought it unnecessary to Issue the usual
noon-da- y bulletin, thero being no specie
change in the condition of the President
pulse, temperature or respiration from win
was given in the morning bulletin. This,
if anything, is regarded here as a favorabli
signs. Those stock manipulators, however.
without giving any grounds, telegraphed to

ew ork, that the Piesldentls wnrse.ron
sequently, such being the feverish condi
tinu of the Slock Market, Wall street be.
comes very much excited, and down turn
Die me price or stork. A good many pro
pie are out of pocket, and these sensatiion
alists think they have done a smart thing
because they have lined their pockets at the
expense or other persons feelings
The fact is, the President has greatly Im
proved, and the question of removing him
from White House it being talk
ed of by every one connected with lb
Executive Mansion. It Is generally under
stood that the President would prefer Men
lor to any other point. The "Talapoosa,"
government transport, Is being put In reai
iuess iu case that il is thought a tea vnyagi
would be desirable, the cottage at the Sol

dier't Home has also been prepared to re
ceive him. Mrs. C. G. Hartshorn hasten
dered the President and Mrs. Garfield the
exclusive use ot her villa at Newport, R,

One thing however, has been determined
upon during the past week, that is the lo

cation of tho ball. This was areomptisheil
by a curious and delicate electrial instru
ment which Indicated tbtt the ball was
lodged In the abdom n d wall, five Inches to
fie right of the navel. It it thought that
an operation will probably be necettury to
remove it

Mri. Pclia Parnell, the mother of the

Irish agitator, has been the recipient of
many attentions during her sojourn at
Washington, Bhe is about fitly years of
age, of large, yet delicate features, robust
frame, and cheerful meln. When convers-

ing upon the cause which Is so dear to her
eart the handsome face becomes radleotly

bright and she becomes tbe Impersonation
of the ardent patriot. Bhe repudiates en-

tirely any connection with the Infernal ma-

chines, which is reported as having been
discovered upon a British steamer. Bhe as
serts that In her belief the whole thing is a
fsbricatlou of English agents.

Aquatic circles have been considerably
exercised with a house warming given on
Thursday night by the Potomac Boat Club,
tho occasion being the opening of a new
boat house in Georgetown, D. C. This
building Is one of the handsomest, if not
the largest structure of its kind In the
rountry, and on the occasion mentioned

bout fivo hundord people were cnmforla
bly accoinmonilated In It. There were two
boat race; one a single scull race between
three contestants, and the prise a handsome
gold medal wa carried off by Mr. Bailey,
rowing tho distance of two miles in four
teen minutes and thirteen seconds. He
rode in the "Lord DufTeran," the same boat
in which Hanlan won the rare with Court'
ney. The next race was between two six
oared gigs, manned by married and single
men, retpectively. The bachelors won, but
the time was not taken. The Nassau cup,
which had been presented by the "Potom
acs" on condition that It should be annu

II y rowed for was then handed over to the
winners. A eolation was then served and
dancing was the older of the evening. It
was universally pronounced a most enjoya
bio affair. Tbe rotomaca are winning for

themselves a great reputation, and are ma
king great preparations for the national
regatta, which takes place in the fall, when
it is expected that they will give a good ac
count of themselves there.

Commissioner ot fatenls, E. N. Marble
and Chief Clerk Lockwood object to being
he d accountable for the appearance of their
names in the tablet placed over the
doorway of the Patent Office, and
naturally prefer to have the responsibility
just where It belongs on the Board of Con

strurtlon. This was composed of Arbitect
Clarke, II. E. Paine and T. L. Cassey and
the local architects, all of whoso names now
deface the finest public building in the
world. The matter has excited considera
ble comment and will probably receive tbe
ttention of Congress. Aoocst.

Feox our Regular CoRRKSroyniKT.

Washington, August 8, 1881

Inside of the Treasury building and its
enormous vaults described last week it is

money, money everywhere. Tho clerks
and rnstodiuos handle numerous packages
of greenbacks, legal lenders, bonds, and
cords of silver, much the same as workmen
in a brick-yar- d would so many thousand
bricks. The cash room is fitted up with
shelves and divided into compartments for

the different kinds and denominations of
money. The notes which come from the
Bureau of Engraving and Printing in pack
ages of $2,(100, sre made up into packages
of $4,000 and arranged symotrically on the
shelves. These packages are nearly square
and better adapted tohandling than if made
up of larger amounts. The gold coin is re
ceived from the mint in $5,000 packages
and the silver is in $1,000 packages. Such
as Is not needed for immediate use Is pack
ed in canvass bags and the other is made
up into cartridges and other convenlenl
forms. A pink wrapping is used to desig
nate the gold coin, and yellow wrapping
the silver. A bag containing $5,000 in
gold weighs eighteen and one half pounds,
One thousand dollars in standard silver dol

lars weighs fifty-nin- e pounds, while the
same amount of money in fractional silver
weighs only fifty-si- pounds.

The new United States notes are made up
in packages varying In value from $4,000
to $40,000,000. These packages are all the
same site andcoutain exactly the same num
her of notes.but theuotes vary in value from
SI to $10,000,the latter being the highest
legal tender note authorized bylaw. Very
few notes of this denomination are in cir
culation. They are seldom called into ser
vice in the ordinary transaction of business,
and the national banks generally use a le
gal tender certificate of deposit instead
Your correspondent whllo in the cash vault
enjoyed the novel sensation of holdlugn few

packages of greenbacks in his hands. One
comparatively small package containing
$40,000,000 came near getting into my
pocket along with the other notes taken on

the occasion. If it had perhaps this screed
had never been written. Standing in thli

ult, surrounded on all tides by walls n

money, what dreams of wealth, visions ol
golden opportunities flit through ones brain
What is all this curiously engraved and
stamped paper and this glittering coin tha
the world thould worship it, that men so
eagerly covet it, and that its possessors must
so aecurelv guard it. It is truly "the root of
all evil," and still its very presence has a

charm. Standing in the midst of million
or It without being able to appropriate a tin
gle note or coin, one it ttruck more forcibly
than ever with thoughts of its great power
and tbe unequal division existing the world
over.

The silver vault contained at the time of
this visit something over two million dollars,
mostly in dollar pieces. The coinage Is two
millions per month, and there has bee

quite an accumulation sometimes at tb
Treasury and at the depository,
Silver dollars are very bulky, and there is
general aversion to receiving them to any
great amount The bullion for this month
coinage was not purchased because of a bull
movement forcing the price to high tha
the government could not purchase low
enough to coiu it without losses. It will be
teen fmm the weights glyen above that sill
ver money la very heavy, and cannot be
tumbled around in large amounts at easil

as pper currency. The disbursing officers

of the Government have quite a task
conveying it from the cash room to the!
offices, in making the monthly payments nl

salary. proportion of all these payments
are made in silver at a means of putting it
in circulation. At a general thing, most
anybody would be disposed to grumble at
having to tote one hundred pounds of some
body else's money, but if the amount nl

one's possession were lo be what he could
carry off, the limit, tt a rule, could not be
fixed at at that weight

The sources from which Un:U Sam's largi

income are derived are generally under.
stood. Daily receipts from customs, which
Is a lax upon Imported articles, amount to
A very large of share Hilt it col

lected at the custom house in New York
This with the Internal revenue tax
on whiskies, tobacco, matches, pateut med
iclnes, etc, and the earnings of the postal
service and the patent oCBee constitute the
meant by which the Government it able to
gather in all these thecklea. Tbe expentes
of conducting all the machinery of the gov-

ernment, tnd the cost of maintaining the
politicians, together with what they
steal, is an enormous drain upon tblt
Income, but by good management there bat

been enough left to do the handsome thing1
by disabled soldiers f the late war, and to
gradually effect a whittling down
of the National debt The appropriations
voted by Congress for expenses of the vari-
ous department! of the Government for the
current fiscal year amount to a grand total
of $215,107,458 25. This absorbs about

s of the revenue and does not in-

clude the appropriations for private claims.
The amounts appropriated for the various
departments are as lollowt: For the Leg
islative Department, including the tslarlcs
of Senators and Members of Congrejs, pay
of employees of tbe two Houses, reporting
debates, expensetofthelibrary, etc, $5,780,- -

12.47. Of this amount, $2,134,755 it for
public printings for tbe Executive Depart-
ment $1 16,32irS0; for the State Department,
which includes foreign interdourse, $1,511,-
109.09; for the Treasury Department,
including salaries of employees, ex
pentes of mints, territorial governments,
and the internal revenue service, $22,128,- -

(23.04; for the War Department, $45,9(57,
615.71; for tha Nary Department, 16,002,- -

990.19; for the Interior Department, $78,'
933,219 53. This includes $ft8,282,-39s.6- 8

for pensions, and $5,155,1(13.35 for the In
dtan Bureau; for the Postnflice Department,
$2,910,163.43; for the Department of Ag
riculture, $355,500; for the Department of
Justice, $3,822,997.73, which includes tbe
salaries of the Supreme and District Judges,
pay of United States Marshals, and simi
lar Items. It should be added that the
item for the Postoffice Department It lim
ply the amount In excess of the estimated
earnings. The appropriation Is really $10,
158,107.51.

STATE MAVb.

Charles Stelter, of Erie, is misslne.and no
cause It known.

James Dolan died fmm the effects of the
beat at Reading on Friday.

Chas. Frey't hotel at Wett Bangor, wat
aetiroyea oy nre on rriday.

Michael Richanl was run over and killed
by a train near Meadville on Saturday
nignu

William Prions, of Coatesvilln. was killed
on Saturday by being thrown from a wagon.

Frederick Moore, of Lansdale. suddenly
disappeared laslTuesdty night, and baa not
since ueen Heard irom.

Mrs. Catharine Dougherty died at Phm
nixvilleon Sunday. In February last the
reacnea me age ni ma. ano was born In
County Tyrone, Ireland.

On Monday afternoon one of Klchllne's
mines, near Chain Dam, Ulendnn, caved in
fortunately no one was in the workings at
me nine. .

Andrew Anderson, a Swede, was struck
by train nrar Jamestown on Monday
while walking toe track, and was instautlv
killed.

The Pioneer Iron Works at Marcus Hook
have made an assignment to C. C. Larkin.
of r. The liabilities are $12,000 to
$I5,UUU.

Martin Oliver, of Allegheny, was ear.
roted on the Union bridge on Monday night
oy two men and roooea oi a.

Howard Madgin, the son of
William Madgin.fell into a mill-rac- at Wa-

tervilleou Monday and was drowned.
On Tuesday morning Walter Evans, of

Bomn btrutiane townsnip.wns drowned at a
picnic, near Washington, by falling into
Chartiers Creek.

Officers made a haul of eleven tramps In
the woods near New Danville, on Tuesday.
They had been a great nuisance to farmers
in tne vicinity.

A young daughter of Jacob Btoner was
ratully burned near New Kingston a lew
aays since by pouring coal ml on a tire.

Tunison Coryell, one of tho most prom!
nent citizens of Willlamsnortdicd Tuesday
evening ni cnoiera morbus, agei hi years

A reign of terror it reiiorted In Dnubar.
my cue county, on account ol Wo e Ma- -

guire threats. Two orthree persons are re;
garnea as aoomei

David Johnson, of New Berlin, seed
about 70 years, was found in the woods near
nit nom on r rlday in an unconscious von
dltion and died soon after.

Robert Porter, aged 16 years, was drown
ed in the canal at Harrisburg on Friday
evening. He was teaching his little eon to
swim, but was taken with a lit and lauk.

A daughter of David Jones.
living in Williamsart, was whipped by her
nioiuer on rrmay morning ana soon alter
disappeared.

John Beckhaus, a freight conductor on
the West Chester ami Philadelphia Hail
road, lost n leg by attempting to get on t
moving locomotive at West Chester on
Tuesday.

The appearance of the Philadelphia, Wil
mington and Baltimore Railroad tracks
about Chester it being greatly improved
sinco the road came under the Pennsylvania
management.

At Walts Station, near rittsburir.on Mon
day evening, Christian Gena was stabbed in
tue neck witn a largo penknlie by a drunk
en Genua:, nam-- d Ernest llardel, and dan
gerously wounded.

David Fitzgerald, of New Cattle, whohas
been widely reported as having attempted to
lake ins own ma by starvation, denies the
story, and says that he was fasting n lew
daye to cure a billious disorder, llo it well
now, and at worn.

James A. Reno, County Surveyor, died at
Allegheny fin Fritlnv. inillrpetlv frftm t.
insure sua arduous labors in railway sur
veys some years ago. Mr. Reno wat con
nected with the turvevt ot the Allegheny
Valley, the Union Pacific, Southern Pacific
and other roads.

Reading baa already teveral marriage
insurance societies, and on Saturday peti-
tions were filed In Court for the chartering
pf three more the Neversink Marriage Aid
Society and the .lkncticial Society

an on ine muiuiii assrumeni plain
The rebuilding of tho burned rllon of

the hospital hi Danville It progressing well
and the walls will be oovered in this tall
Some ninety men are employed. Several
changes in conttiui-tioii- , to guard against
fire, are being made. The present number
of patients It ZUO,

David II. Fox and William Shancr, nl
Btiverlowii.who were robbed nf their Docket-

books ou Thursday evening, alter attending
the military review at Potutnwu, recovered
both books and money on Monday. The
pickpockets were detected, and threw tbci
pluuder away,

A severe thunderstorm on Saturday did
considerable damage in Lackawanna unty
Miss Nettie Loonv,while silting at her bed
room window, was ttruek by lightning and
remained unconscious lor teveral hours,
The Loomit residence took fire at tbe tame
time and wat badly damaged

One"C. M. Meredith" wrltet from Wil
kintburg U the Pillsbu g Commercial Uu
cite mat a recently born baby in rium town
ship hat wings like I hose ol a dove, and I

a tonnd, healiny lively inlant. The wings
are covered with fine down. Of course, the
baby Is a girl

The large farmhouse on the premises o
Thomas D. Phillips, in West Badbury town
ship, near Atglen, wat burned on Saturday
aiternoon. uewirs nave ueen in progress,
and Mr. Phillips, wllh Mr. Llnten. the con
tractor. the Unmet iu the roof.
rushed to the attio anil were both lerrihlv
burned in their effort! to subdue the names,

The Chief of Police at Oil City has noti
nod the Wllllaiusiilt authorities that there
It a boy apparently 8 years old iu thai
vicinity who he thiuka belongs to Williams

irt. He was traded ntriu part payment for
a horse by tun Irish gypsiet, ami hit name
it either Dungun or Williams. The last name
It supposed to be that of bit ttepfalber. The
boy has light hair and blue eyes.

The Berks County Court of Quarter
began its August term at Reading on

Monday. There were 173 criminal charges
he mott important of which it the case of

conspiracy In which Dr. h. C. B Yorger and
Albert ueiiaven are tne neiendenlaaiid the
Stale Capital Mutual llelief Association of
lennsyiyania It tha proeecuior.

Mne tanks, two agitators and a 200-fo-

condeimir, with 00O barrels of refinnl oil
were destroyed by (Ire at Freed monThurt- -
nay nigni. ifu. S2f) iM to sVM ."00 The
proprerty belonged In the Standard Oil
Company. Au explosion iu one of tbe tanks

was the cause. No trains could pass that
point for tome timo on account of the heat
At one time there was a continuous string
of trains four miles long from Rochester to
Ulrmlngbam.

Tyler Coggsdalc, a mail-carri- between
Turtle Point ami Ceres, committed suicide
etrly last week by shooting. II it now stated
by the Dradford Era that Le Wat caught on
July 30 by his brother-in-la- Sanson Bessie,
in liagramo ueiiciu wnn Airs, uessie. me
wronged husband tried to shoot Coggtdate,
who Hed and sent an offer to Bessie of $300
to settle the matter, which wat sternly re
used. Hem a ay uoggsnaie rxirroweu a gun
to go hunting, he said, and on Monday his
body wat found behind hit barn. He had
put the muzzle of tbe gun under hit chin
and fired the ball up through his head.

William S. Cross, aged 19. died in the
West Penn Hospital, at Pittsburg, on Mon-
day. He had been deranged for tome weeks
ani bad been put In jail for security. Two
weeks ago ho escaped from his cell, and
was put back oy irwin liUtior, a prisoner
who acts as turnkey. In the struggle Cross'
lee was broken, and he wat sent to the hos
pital, but it it eald that no Information was
given to the hospital authorities except that
ne was crazy, so no attention was given to
bis leg. An Inquest was held on Monday,
wnen tne tacit came out. i.usior. tne act
Ine turnkey. It notorious as belns concern
ed in the drowning of Bryeon, in the Ohio
Ulver near Agnew utalion, a year ago.

New Advertisements.

Wl Mefliciue Quality not Quantity is

ine greatest importance ; next is tne

Knowleage ana Experience to Cor

rectly Prepare and Dispense tne saie.

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Bros & Family Mm Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
You can always rety upon gettlnir STKIUT.

LY Pure and dultorated

Drugs and Medicines.
DTJRt.INQ. carries the lnra-es- t stock of

PATENT MEIHl INtS In the county.
DUltLINO has an elegant stock of llliun

(1ISTU SUIMIIhlhS. FANtlY nnd Till- -

ljiiT wuiuL&s lor me ladies as wen as
ihe )tenl.

DURLINfl makes HORSE and tJATTLErow IIUHS a specialty Ills )yers exper-
ience In the drtur business Elves nlm a urcat
advantage In th it line.

TIIUSSES. SUPPORTERS andllRAUES
always a largo stock on hand.
WINKS and I.IOJ'OKS, both foreign and

domestic, lie hat HUlliuonllrape Wine and
a i try uatawoa wine, just splendid and
cheap.

WALL PAPERS ond "ORDERS the
laracst assortment In tjwn.

Oo to UUIILING'S with vour nrraerln.
lions Oo lo HUKLlNu'S for your Patent
meoiciiea.

Oo to DURLINIJ'S foryourfancyart'cles,
Farmers and horsomen no to IM'ltl.lNU'.i
for your Horse and Cattle. Puwdeis.

nug. is yi.

Don't fall to buy your

Champaigne Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,
' " Root Beer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c,
or

C. BdTTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Auk. 13, 1881-I-

WANTED GOLDENAUKXTB rtlR TUB

Tt A TKT TT r. Light cut inn
JU A VV M Until I'utuiie

In this lite, throuirh the dirk valley, and In
the life eternal ; m seen In the best thoughis
ol leading aulhoraand scholars, among whom
are lllrhops Simpson, Foster. Warren, llur.l
and Fo'ss. Joseph (took, lleecher, Talmaice,
llr, curne, or, iuarcu nr. uci;usii,ur. rus-
hy. Ilr. Cuvler. (leu. 1. 1'rtnilce. Sian-
ly, Whiitler, LonKfeMow, and others. The
ub)ects treated are Deat.h luiinoitallt),

Millenium and Second Advent, the Resur-
rection. JuJicment, the Punlxhment or the
Wicked, and the Reward of the Rlchieous.
A rich least awaits the reader ol this book. It
contains the grandest ihough sot theworld's
Kreatest xuthros, on eahjt-oi-s ofihe most pro.
found Interest to evcryoue. Not uloom) but
brilliant. There It not a dull pae In the
book. It Italxolutely nlihnutn rival Every,
body will read IU Sohoul Tbchers,Studiitr,
Younic Men and Ladli t, arllnic as aitents lor
this book are maklnir over 100u innnth. Set, a
fust, (li e auent told 77 first 15 days, another
it In a dais.ai.uther 11 Iu one day, another
16 and 5 lilhles In & days, a lady sold u In 10

Si euro territory quick. Also nent
wanted for the best lllusiraiid ReWsed Hew
Testament, and lor the finest Family liibles
ever sold bv airents. Send for circulars.
P. W Zlt'OLER O. S19 Arch 81., Phil,
delphla, Pa. ltw E. Adams St., Chicago. III.

nag.

$1000 KEWARB
For any ease Blind, Bleeding, Itchtnir, fleer-tie- d

or Protruding I'll. IN lhal IIkIIiko's
Pii.k Reukiiv fallt torure. Prepared by .1.

P. Miller, M. ll.S & Arch Mrtrt, Pldla., Pa.
Horn stnvine wllheul hit itgn tu t. Send for
clnular. All druagltts or general stores
have It or wil Bet II for ym 1. Sold In
LetilKhton by A. J. Hurling, druggist

aug. 13 Sti- -

A B It H ft ?
i1 1865

3
3m (7

e. m9a 2."

T riUVATU SALE.A'
The undersigned offers at Private Sale, tbe

follow ng valuable properties, to wit ;

All that certain valuable lot, with the build-lhg- s

tbereon, situate cn i ho corner or Iron
and Lehigh streets In tl'e borough ot Lehigh,
tun. known as tbe "Lehighton llotel.

Alto, one lot, wlthfoundallun walls already
crectid. situate on tbe upper eud ol lion
ttreet, Lehighton.

And, theune.ind house and lot,
aliuate on the corner ot Bank street and
Uankway, Lehighton.

Also, a dwelling House and Six Acres nf
land sliuate In Franklin township, ou tbe
publlo road leading lo .Maria Furnace.

And, also, a tot of carriages, harness, &e.
Apply to

L. F. KLEPPINQER
Lehlghtim Ho el,

Oor. Iron and Leulgh streets.
July! 1681.,tr.

Procured for all toldlert disabled in tbe TJ. 8.
service Irom any caute. also ror heirs orde- -
ceased siddlers. The si ghtest disability en- -

titles to pension. PKNSluNS 1NOKEA8- -
ED Bounty and new discharges procured,
Those In uouht as to whether entitled to any.
thing, ld send wole.nt "amperorour
"circular ol lurorraatlon;" Addriss, with,,, stood a t k Co., Solicitors of
uislinl and Patents, Washington, D V. Lock
tuxes. July

Meadolsson Piano Camp'y
"Will make, (or the next 60

JPSASiT AMM ORGANS
850 Square Grand

rrenon uripa Action, it m no iiaromert, in laet
ffnri 9 n th rorlei! Inn nf lh, Inilrnmtnl Wn

WOpr rntCK rott xnia lHaTnusnr nnfitn

tt

at Naw York, with tins Piano (Joykr. Stool Ann Book, oklt p'ly.UU
This Piano will ba rant on test trial. Please send referenoe If you do not tend money withorder, Oash sent with order will be refunded and freight charges nald by ut buthw.y.ir

Piano Is notlust at represented In this Advertisement. Thousands In ui. snt tnr 11.1.
logue. Every Instrument fully Warranted for

TT A TAQ 1M to 40o (with Stool, Cover and Book). All strictly FinaT-CLAt- s

I I ' lift 5ni1 'oM at WnoLMALa faotort prices. These Pianos made one or thefinest displays at the Otntennlal Exhibition, and were unanimously re.commended for the Ilia near HoKoaa. Tho Squares, contain our New Patent Stale, thegreatest improvement in the history of Piano making. The new patsnt scato Uprights are
the rmseT America. Positively we make the finest UprJaht Pianos, ot the richest tone
Bnd greatest durability. T oy are recommended by the highest musical authorities In thecountry, "ver 14,000 In uso, and notch DiasTtsrtxo runonAaan. All Pianos and Organs
tent on It dayt tett tfrtt if untaliiaelory. Don't fall to write us berore buy-
ing. Positively we orler the best bargains Piano Catalogue malted free. Handsome Itlus.
trated and Descriptive Piano Catalogue of to

JUBILEE ORGANS mffi:ts the sweetest
toned Parlor Organ ever offered the musical public. It contains Fivk UOTAVra. Fivk tett
nfReedt.vlzt Melodla. Celeste. Dlsnason.
jut oiop. na iiiiiuiTS, ti ; 111, iimin, weiesie, (B,
imiipal. niinma-- v tirr A. 1 iijirR. fr'nrf A. :viipMBinn
Grand Organ, (whloh throws en the entire power or the Right Knee Stop and
Swell, Led Knee Stop and (irand Swell. Height, 70 In. ; Length, 17 In.; Width, 24 In. ,
Welsht, lioled. 350 lbs. The case It ortolld walnut, veneered with choice woods, and It or an
entirely new and beautiful design, elaborately carved, with panols. muslo closet, lamp stand,
fretwork, &o, all elegantly finished. Possesses all th latest and best Improvements, withgreat power, depth, brllllnnoy and aympath-tl- o quality or tone. Beauttlul tolo effeonand
perieci nop action, neguiar reian price r". uur wnonmie net cam price to have II inlro
ductd. with stool and hook, onlv iS7 at one organ told soils ohers. Mimitivo v n,itiom Id No payment required until you have roily tested the organ In your own
home. We send all Organs on 14 days Oil Iris! and pay freight both wayt ir Instrument Is
not as represented. Positively, our Orgnns co. lnln no "Bogus" tela of numla. nr lii,mm"
stops, as do 11 any others. We make no misrepresentations, nnd guarantee honsst and ralrdeallnu,or no sile. Fully warranted tor t years. Other stjln W, 60, tt7. 55 , 7 ,t7t. tat.
etc. iivku31.oi'Obold, Att ivkkt unoAM nAS
UIIU)UQ UUA1IUU HCO,

Factort and Warvrocms,
HfTTOTr' at d price.""JiJ- - u'U stamp. This Catalogue Includes most or the popular muslo o I

me uay nu every variety 01 musical composition, vj me nest auiuors. Afiuress,
SiENDELSSIION l'lANO CO., I. 0. Box 2058, Acw York City.

July
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YOU AKE IS SEED OF

ciiOTiftiw:-- ,

, Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER
t

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PRICES VERY LOW FOR.OA8H. The
public patronage sollcltoil. Julyl.tr

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Below the " Broadway House

MAUCH CHUNK, PA..

Dealer in all Patterns of Plain and Fancj

Wall Papers)
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST OASII TRICES.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, Wugons.Seighs,&c
CORNER Or

HANK AMI IKON STI1EETS,
LF.HKIinON. Penna.,

Particular attmtlon given to

REPAIRING
In aH Its details. at the very Lewest Prleet.

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfeot
satisfaction auarai.teetl. -

llco e. 0 yl DAN, WIEAND.

JJ10K FaSIMONAULE

DltESS GOODS,
Dress and Trimming Silks,

Dress Trimmings,

Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
Groceries, Provisions,
Glass & Queensware.
Standard Ware, &c,

Call at the Popular ONE PRICE Store of

E. H. SNYDER,
BANK St., Lehighton. tplSma

Revised New Testament.
A Laige Type Edition at a Low Trice I

Every family In the land wilt want n copy or
tha Itrvlsi'd New Testaiorut and wa desire to
call yoraiirmion to A )( ".I T'' In our
edition. VUI large, " 1 'J- lelear

I new type i Komi import good printing and
' binding; the lowest price and falltUctlon

guar.ineeil, or money returned.
P1UUUS Hound In heavy paper eovtr.

30 cents 1 In limp cloth, with red edgs. 10
cents In heavy silk e'.oth, il rem t In
Freuch moi.co , with gilt edges, --1.51 1 In leal
Turkey morocco, wllh gilt edges, malting one
of Ihe bestiwokt ii'ade. t2.00 Sent by wall,

i toany
1iost-i- statu pt taken as oash.

Special terms glvrn to Sunday-school- s and
Churctit-- rurquaulilles.

We want an Agent in every town, village
and ham-e- In this whole land to sell this
b'ok. The beat terms are otlered toany one
who will take bold and canvass for It, Bend
lor particulars.

AVAsk your bookseller to letyou tee "The
American Uxtord Edition," or tend direct to

J. S. OOJLVIE fc CO., Publishers,
29 low ih Hose STHtkT. r'cw York.

days only, Grand Offer of

Instrument.)

Silver

Piano for only $245 !

every Improvement which can In any way
aiMa.l

Ann nm.iviin mtinisn nmi ifrn i r n

five yean.

pages mailed for Co. stamp, Evary Piano fully

ub.llass and Cilesilna. Alio nnrr sn.
cuariuing siop, liapason. r.CllO.

rr,hTB.i Tnn mar 11... ,v ..

ol tm TH11 FOLLaeT BATisr AOT10N. Urgan

(7th St., and loth Ave.
Catalogue or S 00 ohntee nlecet tent forto

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Leuokel't Block,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa

Dr. Charles T. Horn
PBOPniETon,

nespectfully announces to Ihe people that he
hub tvjjiuuisueu nis iiock, anu oners

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Strictly Freeh and Pure,

Also Hoite and Cattle rnwders.Pateht Med I

cines, Brushes, Soaps, Combs, Penumerles,
Stiongts, (Jhamois Skint. Wlnet andLlrjuort Tor Medical Purposes. Oils,

Lamps and Fixtures. Dyes utls.Uholce
Cigars, Pipes ami Tubacco. Spec-
tacles, Trusses, Nursing Bottles,

Violin Strings, and a lull line ot
Wall Paper and Borders at tha

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and

Croript attention given toovcry branch or the

A continuance or the patronage heretolnre
extended lo this establishment Is resiiecttullj
solicited, and satlnfactlon guaranteed.

tept.13, 1880.-l- y. Dr. O. T. UOltN.

jyj" UEILTUAIV & CO..

BANK STEKET, Lehighton, Pa.

HI1XEIIH ana Dealers In

AHKind-n- r GRAIN BOUd HT nnd SOLD n
HEUULAU SIAIIKIST ItATKS.

We would, also, lospectluilrlulorm ourcit
tena that wenro now luliy prepared to U1
1'IiY tnem with

From tny Mine dealied at VEttT

LOWEST PRICES.

M. I1EILMAN & CO.
July J3.

EARS MILLION.
Foo Clioo's Balsam of Sliark's Oil

FOSITITELV RESTORER TIIE HKAllinO, AX'D It
TH K OKLV AUtoLUTK CCUE fat DKAVNE8h
KNOWN.

This till Iseitrattcd from a peculiar species
or U uitk Shaiik. caiighi In the Yelluw Hca,
known us Caicharodon RondetetU. bver
Chinese fisherman kuuns It. Its virtues as a
restorailve or liearliiK re discovered by
lluddltt Priest about the year 1110. Its cure,
were so numerous and manv en bkeminom
mi RACULOua, tlut the remedy was officially
proclaimed tirer the entire Umpire lit

s universal that nr ovkii 30) yearb
no DKAfNaea nt xnariD ahoko tiik
(litlNEBK raurLK. Kent, charact prepaid, lo
any at w per uotne.

Unly Imported by 11 AY LOOK tc CO ,
7 Dkv Street, New York.

Sole Agentt ror America.

In virtues are unquestionable and Itt
ubsolute, as the writer can per.

tonally testily, both (rum cxienonce and ob-
servation.

Am-mi- the many readers or the Review In
one part andi.nothi'rorihecouiitrj.lllsiirob-abl- e

thai nutulers are nfflictnl wllh dearnesi.
am' to such it may bo tald t " Wrde at once
to Ilailork h. Uo., T Hey ttreet, ew York
enclosing; s)l, and you will receive ti return
rrmedy that will enaldo ou to bear like any-
body else, and whose curative effect will b
permanent. You will never regret iioina so."
Editor of iltreantile Review, J)'M3we.

Outfit sent tree to those woo wish to eu
$51aavoln tbe mosi pleasant and prrfltabb

hn, In. Known. V vnrr hmff nw n,u
nut requirea. wowniiunioa vna er.ith na lioadnyapn onwards 1t eatiiy mad

w thon, tiav na; awsy from i ome over nicht.
No nsE whatever slanr naw workers want
ito ce. aienv are msinr fortnnes at belns
luea. ridioa make as much at men.and vouni
bovaand tTir'a niKke rret o y Noonewim o
w.lbna to wot-- fallt to make nioremoseyever
dtr than can be nine In a wee at anv nrolnui
rv emmyment- Those wto encaae at onee wn
find a sboi t roa.1 to lortnne. Atidrea.

II. HALLE IT dt CO.. Tortaud Mtlce
Oct. x, isso-- iy

11 It la nsbY a im.u oat tent thousands
to premature craves, A cold slops up the
avenues or the svstem. and disearexnust re.
suit. Nealecled, most violent remoites must
be used to remove I lie obstruction. Taken
timely, a fow dostsor

Torrniit'i Srllzcr Aperient
will carry oft" naturally the cause or tbe r
rTliur and save days, monlhsor even years
OI sunerinir. aoi.u nr all iislhuistb.

want ONt! tgral In every town to sella
vaiuatue aritcie. rinmonvy required until
voods are sold. Address P. U. llox 32M,

New York Ulty. J 123 wl

'r advertisers. 100 pages, 2S ctt.
X ailiPIllGl U. P. HOW r.LL ft. 00 N. Y.
--

JJJXcO( U l Oils' NOTICE.

Lelters testam'nltry on tbe estate or Joha
Krettt, late or lUsi penn Township, Uarbon
County. Pa., dee'd, hive been aran'ed to tbe
undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted lo
the tald estate are rtqu-sto- to make pay
ine nt within six weeks, and all persons hav
InR claims or demand will make knowu tbe
Sam without delay to

D. HOFFMAN.
IIENJ. NOTHSTFIN,

Lehighton Jul) TJ no L'ictulor.'

rpilE SLATINUTON

PLANING MILL
Aj?D

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Deala In all kinds and sites ot Pine, Hemlock
Oak and Hard Wood Lumber, and is now pipared to execute any aiionnt ot orders lor

DresseD LumbeR
OF ALii KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, minds, Shuttcivj
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With froinotnett.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Machinery I nil nnw and of the beat ind

most Improved kinds. I employ none bai tiitf
dpM workmen, use welt sciuouea end fcoodrait
teiiat.nnd m theieforeHbletopuaiaiitce entire
4ntiffaction to nit who may laror me with oaMj

Orders bv mail Diouintlv attended to. MV
churjre are moderate! terms cash, or Interest
charged alter thirty days.

Q1VK MK A CACL.

rc" Those In 11 ml dine will find It t
their advantage to huve Hiding, Floor Boards
Doom, Ndslies, Gutters, Ac. &c-- tnedeatthl
Fadorr.

Mayl JOnN BALLIUT.

THE BEST0F COAL
The nndortlcned is now prepared to supply

the very best I.ATT1MK11 UO At, at the fbU
lowing LOW PRICES FOR OASni

DellrM,
No. 3 Ohettnnt, by tbe car fJ 79
No. 1 tlhestnut, by the ear s 7r
Siovo, by the ear 4 OOf

Uy the singleton, St cents per ton additional

J. L. GAB EL,
Dealer in

General Hardware, &c,
Opposite the rublle Sqaaret BANK BTREET.

LKII1QI1ION, PA. nor.30.lS7

MILTON A, WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

REPAIRING
or all description promptly attended to at tbe

must reasonable prleet.
aV-- All Work guaranteed, and iwtronasra

Is resuectrully solicited (Jan.29.)l

is e;ir,'ig.TO,.STOV;Py..lVilJmy-- ,

"Ef5alkklslail1t.5l-.- J

Etanda among the great Trunk lines of th ,
West ror being the most direct, Quickest, and stfeavltno1
connecting tha great Metropolis, CHICA.OO, ancVtber'
Eabterk, Nortb-Eastebn- , BoumERN and South.'
Easterx lines, which terminate there, with Kansas
ClTT, LSAVENWORTrl, ATCntSON, COVNCIL BLPffB
and Omaha, the couubecial centres from which
radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that penetrates the Continent from the Missouri Ulver'
to the raclSo Slope, The

CMca&o, Hock Island & Pacific Railway

is the only line from Chicago owning trmcli trito Ksasts,
or which, by Its own road, reaches the points above
named. No transfers nv oaubiaoe! Nostisaixa
connections! A'o huddling in or unr
clean care, ae every paenenoer U canted in roomy,
clean and ventilated coaches, upon rait Brpmr

Day Cars or unrivaled magniaeence, Pvllxan1
Palace bleep-in- Cars, and our own world'taiuout4
Dinino Csrbv upon wlilcli mials are served of

eicerem c at the low late or SEVENrr-riva- f

Cents Ecn, with ample time for lie althful enloyment.
Tliroogti Cars between Chicago, Peoria, Ullaaukeiy

and M sa .ori Itlvi-- pel ts i and close concccuons at all'
points of Intersection with other roads.

We ticket Me not forget M; directly to every nlaee
or Importsnce in Kansas. ebraka. Black Hlus,
Wyoiiilng, Ut b, Idaho, Kevsda, Callornla, .Oreeon.
Wa.hlngton Territory, Colorado, Arliona and New

At liberal arrangementt regarding biggago aa any'
other line, and rateaor fart always as low ucompeU-tors- ,

who furnish but a tube of the comfort.
Does and tai kle of sportsmen free.
Tickets, maps and foidnri at all principal ticket oBcee

In the ItnltedbUtcs and Canada.

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Vk rnfl sad Qs. Xsstiu, a to. TkL sd FusV At"

CtiUAts. CUcsta.

DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY
X Povltlve Curo ror Catarrh or allklnde. It is Inatantaneoua in 1 fTect
aud Permanent In iteault. Curet at any
tiage of tor uiaease Ilaa cured casta bo terrtbla
that bones came irom the Dose.

Dr. Bvory'si Diamond Catarrh Kern'ed y Is mud aud p eatant. anordlng I mmedlau
lit-ile- t and prompt uure lit all caes t r Catarrh,llifllloiiu. Hay I'ever, Ilroneltltla.It w.ll remove I'olrput and effectually euro
waiery and Purulent Ditcbargea mm the IleaU
and Throat, and Foetid. Sickening lireatli: ly

reatore Impat ed Smell, Tate and Hearing
relieve Headache. Ureal: up Voids in tbe Head;
btrengthen tbe Voice and kio; Pdrtry, Itegolate
and llendrr clear and Active every Oman or the
Dead aud Throat. Price, 80 cenls.

Dr. Kvory'e Diamond InYlgoratftr la'a t'erfect Ulooil 1'urlUer, Appetiser and
Nerve Tonic. It mskea a dellgiitrui. whole-
some drink, which Invigorates. Pnriaesrand Slrenctbena tne endre tjsiem.

For Ueno.al D.bllity, Dyspepsia, Billonsnet
Torp d Liver. Indlireatii n. Neuralgic and Illuu-mat- lo

Atrectlona, Jaundice. Malana, Flatulency.
Nauea, sick Ileadacbe and Kidney Complaint.
It la Invaluable. Price, to centB.

Dr. ItYory'e Diamond Salve la a aover-ela- n
euro lor Hums, Urulses. Sores or all kinds.

Salt ltlieum, Tetier, lilngworm and Cutaneoua
EropUont. price, a cents.

Aak yonr Drugglatfor theae reinedlea a n it take nu oilier i or will be beatFree on receipt ul price.
DesorlpUve Pamphlets Free.

(
Addreat Dr. Erory'a Diamond Remedlea Co.,

P. O. Box MM. 104 John Street, New York.

TVtmted
AGE&TS r AGENTS! AGENTS!

JOUN B. COUCH'S bran1 new book, entitled

SUN LIGHTand SHADOW
fa the hit chance offered tovou. In Scenes ut drawn
from the bright and Judy itlci of , portrayed u oobf

John B. Qough
can portray them. This graifJ work nwfr t&rjfnt
tim$ u&uAd'u the " boomine " tWiVr mtmit, and
u outselling all others Uh is int. Th thtrly-tki-

UwmWis now In press. Its Immense sale has been
made entirely by active canvassers. No other book com-
pares with U or quick and profitable returns. Wo are
starting more agents now than ever before, and we be-

lieve the sate of this book will reach Om Hundred
Tktwand CofUt in tk ntxtftv tHtnthi.

We want 1000 more scents at once, to topply this
rrand book to the thousands who are waiting for it.
Remember the sale is w (ommnuiHg, The book
Is entirely new, and mast il trriiry U nv cUr.
Agents, how ss your tims ( malt MMty, and at tho
same time circulate thanugkly firti-cU- tt aWi. Ex
tlaive Territory aad very S,ecUl Terms firea. Sendfol
our large circulars containing full wliculars, AddrvM

A l M'eRTiHNCTo;v&Co.,rulabers,lIsrtfocd(Cv


